
 
 

                                 

                          Veterinary Care for your Adult Dog 
 
DHLPP Vaccine - The DHLPP vaccines given during the puppy series needs to be boostered at 

approximately 1 year from the time it was last given. The DHLPP  is a combination vaccines which 

protects against Distemper, Hepatitis, Leptospirosis, Parainfluenza and Parvovirus. The DHPP 

portion of this vaccine protects against viruses and  will now provide immunity for approximately 3 years. 

The Leptospirosis portion needs to be boostered every year since it is a bacterial  disease. 

Leptospirosis is spread in the urine of wildlife most often from drinking standing water. Your dog’s risk 

level will be evaluated to determine if this vaccination is necessary for your dog. 

 
Rabies -  Your dog’s Rabies vaccine will need to be boostered 1 year from the initial vaccine but will 

now be boostered every 3 years. The state of Maine requires that all dogs be vaccinated and 

licesensed in the town where you reside.  

 

Bordetella - If your dog either boards, goes to a grooming facility, goes to daycare or regularly attends 

training classes the Bordetella vaccine will need to be boostered every year. The Bordetella vaccine 

can be discontinued at any time if your dog is no longer in participating in any of the above activities. 

 

Lyme vaccine -There is a vaccine for dogs to protect against Lyme disease however it’s effectiveness 

is only about 70% and is costlier than most other vaccines. Dr Hanks does not generally recommend 

this vaccination for most dogs unless they live in a high density tick population area or if you travel with 

your dog to areas in Southern Maine or New England that have a higher risk of contracting Lyme 

disease.  Initally it is given once and bosotered 3-4 weeks later. It must be boostered annually. 

 

4dx Test- This is the heartworm, lyme, ehrlichia, anaplasma test that is performed annually for adult 

dogs. It screens for heartworm infection and 3 tick bourne diseases. Heartworm disease is spread by 

mosquitos which inject larva (microfilaria) into the bloodstream  that travel to the heart and mature into 

an adult worm. Left untreated the heartworms will cause damage to the heart leading to heart failure 

and eventually death. This test is also highly recommended to use to  screen yearly for lyme disease to 

detect any possible exposure. Dr Hanks may recommend treating  with a course of Doxycyline if your 

dog tests positive since this treatment is safe, inexpensive and considered a good precaution.  
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